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her hills. Wells was Harnden's agent "BOX GBEAT, BTT 0BXAB." ,

POTATO MEN ARE FRIGHTENED.

ONE FOURTH TO --

ONE CENT HIGHER

POTATO MARKET

HAS BETTER TONE

lobsters, 15a per lb: perch. Be per lb; salmon,
sllversides,. per lb; steelheads. 10c per lb;
California Chinook, 12V&C per lb; herring, 4c per
lb; aoloa, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb; Colum-
bia river amelt 5c per lb; sturgeon. 3a per lb;
shrimps, 10c per lb.

OYSTERS Sboalwater bay, per gal, $2.25;
per sack, $3.75 net; Olympla. per. aack. $$.28.

MANIPULATION AMONG

RAILROAD STOCKS

in, Albany in tha first branch establish
ment there, and In 1834 he with others
planted the. first express office In the'
west This was at Buffalo an outpost
then four day and three nights from
New York almost as far as California
is today. Fargo was express messenger
for Wells on this Buffalo line.. In 1845,
Wells, ever lured toward the west, ever
tracking the frontier, pushed out his ex
press to St Louis, Chicago and Cincin
nati, on' account of his fine tact ana
iron : resolution .Fargo was chosen as
manager of this unique and adventur-
ous enterprise. Here In this uhjostled
space, with his convoy of boats' and wag
ons, he won a large experience in his
WOrk. 'ft-- -

Wells, ever fertile In Ideas and quick
to give them shape, now set on foot a
letter express at one-four- th the price
charged by the government 6 cents In
stead of' 25. . Immediately the. govern-
ment was hot upon his track. He was
holed Into court again and again, but
was always victorious. Then the auda-
cious expressman proposed to the assist-
ant postmaster to take charge of the en
tire mail service of the United States. !

"Zounds, air!" cried the sealous post
master,- - his ear to the ground, "auch a
proceeding would throw 16,000 postmas
ters out of office! - It would never do.

Wells' request waa declined by the
wary officer, but ' hla protest against
high pontage went on sounding through
the nation; and the next congress, by
the' leverage of publio opinion, waa
forced to divide tbe government rate by
four, 80 to Henry Wells, leading the
host of reform, we owe one' of the great
forward steps in our civilisation.

AMBBZOAB TOOTWBAB ABBOAO.

From Report of Consul Trailer, Copen- -
, hagen, Denmark.

The American-mad- e shoe is popular
in JDenmark. Two of the foremost shoe
stores In Copenhagen use the American
shoe for a "leader" in their splendid
show window exhibits. Many stores
display the American shoes conspicu-
ously, but none handle them exclusively.
One leading shoo store makes a specialty
of American-mad- e rubber footwear, In-

cluding rubber boots of all sixes. The
largest department store In the kingdom
carries a full stock of American shoes
(except patent leathers) and an' espec
ially good stock of women's and child
ren's "storm rubbers." The climate
here is moist For nine months In the
year the1 sidewalks are wet with rain
or snow praotically all the time, but
the wearing of rubbers, strange to aay,
Is a comparatively recent custom. There
is a promising future for American- -
made rubbers in this market.

Denmark is now our nftn best Eu
ropean customer in boots and shoes.
though five, years ago the American shoe
was practically unknown here. Since
then we have overtaken Great ' Britain
and Austria-Hungar- y and in 1S02 sur
passed them In this market But uiere
la much room for extending our trade,
since Denmark buys but
as many shoes from us as from Ger
many. During the five years ended
September 31, 1902, Denmark imported
each year on an average (23,743 pounds
of footwear, the average yearly varua
for the - five years being $92,60. In
ISO there were Imported 616,171 pounda
to the value of $941,762. of which 403,- -
$93 pounds, valued at $735,928, ls cred-
ited to Germany and 24,826 pounds, val-
ued at 144,488, Is credited to the United
States.

Many of the coarser shoes Imported
Into Denmark and worn by those who
earn their livelihood by manual labor
are In a class by themselves, and there
is little opportunity for American manu-
facturers to compete unless they pre-
pare to meet the peculiar demands of
this branch, of the shoe trade,

Modern Wonuui'e Club.
r-

From the Chicago News. '

"We shall neglect nothing!" shouted
the president of the Free Woman club.

'How about husbands, babies and
dishes?" asked the reporter.'
"Oh, they're nothing."

OVtRDECR; STARR 4? COOKf CO.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS. . STOCKS,
BONDS and COTTON

102 Third St. Near Stark Phone, Mall 313

We are connected bv private wires with
Messrs. Logan A Bryan, Chicago and New
York; Walker Bros., J. 8. Bacbe Co., New
York Stock Exchange; Hubbard Broa. Co.,
New York. Cotton Exchange; Falrchlld Jk Bob-eo-

New Orleans Cetton Exchange;- - Henry
Herth Co.. New York Coffee Excbang-e- ; Paine,
Webber Co.; Boston Copper snd Stock Ex-
change; Dick Bros. a. Co.; New York and Phlla.
dtluhla Stock Exchangee. -

BOWBTwa, KOnCZBB ft 00,
(Established 1898.)

(

WBCBAT JJTB BTOOX BBOXXBB.

Boom 4, Oronnd rioor.
OKAMBEB Of OOVKBBCB.

KOBXXS BB0B. ft. OBEXZSTBBBBB'.

Offer gilt-edg- e investments in Municipal
and Railroad Bonds. Write or call.

133-- 4 irrt St, Bortland, Oregoa.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland Beat Estate at Lowest Rates.

, Titles Insured. Abstracts Furnished.
TITLE GUARANTEE & TR.UST CO.

1 Chamber of Commerce.'

Tough Steak
That's one thing you can't ever
say came from our place. Nice,
tender, juicy steaks are our long
suit .

KINDORF BROS.
120 Grand Ave. Phone East 412.

CENTRAL MARKET.

Fine Fat Geese for Holidays 16c
Bggs, p. dosea , ... i... S0o

. June creamery . ....... 60o
Dairy butter ........860 and 40o
Best creamery 6O0' Best sugar-cure- d ham ...,...,..lHo

r Picnic ham . 5c
Lard, pall ............... iSo
Cheese .......10o and lJHoSwiss cheese Ha

All goods retailed at wholesale
prices. Remember Saturday Is chicken

a GRANDE CREAMERY CO.. "

' M4 Yamhill Street .

Quality and
eoiv mces -
We pride ourselves on the quality of our
goods and the extreme, low prices wo
sell them at Once you buy here, you
will always do so In the future.

4 20 7
. Can Baker's or Ohirardelira Coooa.

35 .

, Pound Baker's Premium Chooolatet. .

5 -

Pound package pure Corn Starch. '
25- -

b. package Gloss Starchl ,
'

,
" 5 '

b. 'package It-- O. Injun Bread Flour
. ' 5? ' .

' .

v b. can Pork and Beans.
81.00

' Gallon can Pure Maple Syrup.
30

. Back Falcon Pancake Flour. '

25 .

t cana Table Aprlcota, Peachee or Pears.
,H5 .

Pound fancy fredh roast Coata Rica
Coffee. , '

85.30 .
100-l- b. saok best Dry Granulated Sugar.

Let us have your telephone number
and we will call you up every day foryour order and deliver the same
promptly. Our delivery wagona art la
all parts of the city every, day.

FELLOWS
OASX OB00BB.

874 Washington . ' moa Hata IBIS.

"The Pure Food Grocers." ,

LOOK
TO US-

When you want the best Grocer-
ies at the lowest prices. Our es-

tablished reputation along these
lines assure you the best for little
money.

Lima Beans............... 6
Mexican Beans 6
Tapioca and Sago.......... 4
Brooms ........ . .........25
rhree 2-l- b. packages Violet :

Mush . . . . . .7. , , . .',25
Mackerel, 8. . J?. . .85
Acorn Matches....... ...... 10

We Handle a Nice Line of
Vegetables.

v Quick delivery to all parts of ' thecity - every day. Full weight la our
hobby.

Godfrey Bros.
Telephone, Main 106. Opposite F. O.

814 BTXBBBZBB

PRICES THAT MAKE

YOU SMILE

FIVE Bid MARKETS
BUBBIB-UM- B MABaUT T Belmont

streets. Phone, Scott IMS.
noma KABBBT West Park andWashington. Telephone, Main 1J41. '

AXBABY MABaTXT la First street.
Phone, Red I2i.

TAB MABXXT 611 Williams avenue.
Phone, East 6SS.

8TATB MABXBT First and Salmon,
streets. Telephone, Mala 1(87.

Best Hard Wheat Dalles Flour.
sack ..................$1.00

Strictly Ranch Eggs, 2 dox. 35
New Grass Butter, roll.....50i
1 lb. Best Corn Starch ....... 5
Baker's Cocoa. .... . . . . . . . .201
Lipton's No. 1 Ceylon Tea,

lb. ............... 7..... 60
uart Bottle Salad Oil... . 25:
ur Special Blend Coffee,
lb. 15.

3 Cans Cream... V... ...... 25-
Mb Rolled Oats .... . . . . . . . 25 '

9 Bars Silk Soap . . . . . .... . . 25

PORTUNDPACKING
COMPANY

A.J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Thlf-- and Jeiferson -
.Tou can save SO per cent by dealing

with ma .
H box Crackers ............. ,,...0'

b. box Crackers .,,IOo
1 lb. Glngersnapa ............... ,,10o
I cans Tomatoes ......., tie1 can Table Apricots lOa
H-l- b. can Stallworth Coooa ...... . ,IOo
34 --lb. can Stallworth Cocoa ...... ..lOo1 pkg. Acme Health Koffee , ...ltd1 lb. Maple Sugar ......,..,.,., Ho -

t pkgs. Ralston Oats .....I So
1 box Macaroni ...t. , .160i lb. shiiiinra Baking powder
1 lb. Royal Baking Powder ...4Qo
1 lb. Arm V Hammer Soda ........eOo1 bar Naphtha Soap Ro
llvbar,lJ!lyai,,8aon .B2P !Baby Elephant Soap 1 "a
S Diamond C. Soap s.. ...,lo1 can Alaaka Salmon so
i araiion Desi oorgnam ... ....,... BOO
I Iba broken Java Cnft tin
1 1b. good English Breakfast Tea..,,i6)nest sugar-cure- a nams, 1
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice
1 lb. Ounnowder Tea . . . . .... in
1 sack beat D. Q. Sugar .....i, .15.80

Frisco and that market is dull; eggs not coming
fast enough for demand; chickens still dull.

Evordlng A Farrell Receipts of chickens
larger but demand too la great; market flooded
with batter; lota of veal; eggs firmer.

Page .A Son Egg sltustlon about same; good
demand for. bogs; chlckcna abow no- - change;
good demand for good veal, but so much poor
sthff Is coming that it Is bard to get good
prices; apple market will be cleaned up Tefore
many weeks; car fancy; 'stocks arrived from
Hood river yesterday.

. Toft, Hlne A Co. Still abort on hogs chick-
ens and eggs; other lines equal to the demand,

McKlnley Mitchell Potato market all right;
every place wants stocks except Ssn Fran-
cisco.- ,

Todny'a wholesale quotations, as revised, are
a follows:

Orala, Flour and 7eed.
WHEAT Walla Walla. 78c; bluestem, 829

83c; valley, 80&lc. ' '
BARLEY Feed; 24 00;. rolled, 328.00ig28.00;

brewing, S23.6024.oo.
OATSNo. 1 white. $26.00(327.00; gray.

I25.00a28.00 per ton: price to farmers, white.
23.00rq 24.00: gray. 22.50lt23.50.

FLOCK Eaatern Oregon: Patent. $4.30;
straights, $3.6tii83.70; valley, $3.0O(-..00- gra-
ham. K. $1.85; 10a, $3.05.

MILLSTl FF8 Bran, $19.00 per ton; mid-
dlings, $26.0027.00;. snorts, $10.501320.00;
chop. $18.60.

HAY Timothy. $15.00; eaatern Oregon $16.09
016.60; mixed, $13.00(fil3.5O; clover, $10.00
12.00; wheat. 12.00rl2.50; cheat, $12,004)
13.00; pat $12.00(912.50.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS 2729c for choice: 24 (g 25c for prime;

, 18ig20c; contract 1904, 18c.
WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. UQlOc;

fine, 6ift'16Vc; eaatern Oregon, 10(g'15c.
MOHAIR New, 2SQ30C.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing 1020c; abort wool,

20.330c; "medium wool. 3u((f5uc; long wool,
60e81 0i wpoh.

TALLOW Prima, per lb, 45c; No. 3 and
grenait. 22c.HIDES Dry hldu. No. 1, 18 lbs and Bp.
l4-4- o per lb; dry kip. No, 1. 8 to. IB Iba.
tHc; dry calf. No. 1. under 5 lbs. 16W:
dry salted, bulla and stags, 3 less than dry
Hint; salted hides, rteer, sound. 60 pounds or
over, H7c; 50 to 60 lbs. under 50 lbs
and cowa, 66c; atags and bulls, sound.

Hc; kip 15 to 80 lbe. 6Ho; sound. 10 to
14 lbs, 6Hc; calf, sound, under 10 lbs, 8Hi
green (nnaalted), lc per lb leas; culls. Is per
lb leas; horse hldea. salted, each. $1.2501.75:
dry. each, $1.001.50; eolta' bides, each. 25
60c; goat aklna. common, each. lOiitltw; An-

gora, with wool on. each. 25c$1.00.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

BUTTER FAT Sweet 28V4C; sour. 86148.
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy, 30c; fancy,

23(t(27Sc; California. 25c; ordinary, 22Vc;
cold storage. 2324c; eaatern, 24c; reno-
vated, 18ft20c; dairy, 1617c; store. 103134C.

EGGS Freab Oregon, 17 Q 17 Vie; dlrtlea, 17c;
bakers. 16Vc.

CHEESE New Full creafii. twin. 13Q18He:
Young America. 1414c; California. 12c.

POULTRY Producera" prices Chickens,
mixed, 14c ner lb; bens, 14114tte per lb;
roosters, old lllllUc per lb; springs, 1443
16 per lb; broilers, 17 18c per lb! fryers.
14315c, per lb; ducks, old. 12c per lb; young.
13c per lb: geese, T(?8c per lb; turkeys, 15(8
160 per lb; dresaed, 18c per lb.'

Fruits and Vegetables.
POTATOES $1.10; buyers' prices for ship-

ping, 85ct$l.u0 cwt; ordinary, $1.00 per
sack; buying, 76ji80c; sweets, 8c per lb;
new, 4o per lb.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25; buying prices, best
$2.iaifa2.15: f.o.h. Portland, $2.25.

FRESH FRUITS Apples. Oregon. 85c$2.23;
per box; orsngea, navela, $1.75(2.25 per box;
tangerines, 75ci,(i.$1.0o per box; bananaa. Be per
lb; lemons, choice, $2.2532.50 per box; fancy
$:i.00ria.50 per box; limes, Mexican, 65c per 100;
pinenpplea. $3.80; cranberries, Jersey, $9.7C
10.00; persimmons, $1.50 . '

VEGETABLES Turnips. 85c per sack; car-
rots, $1.00 per sack; beets, $1.00 per sack;
radishes. 12H15c per dos; cabbage. Oregon.
32.00; California. $1.802.00 per crate; hot-
house lettuce, 50c per dos; green peppers.
Be per lb; horaeradtab, 7 (it He per lb; celery.
50 (i 00c per dos; , tomatoes. $1.25 per
box; psrsntps, $1.25; cucumbers. $2.25 per
dos: butter beans. 10c per lb; sprouts, 6c;
cauliflower, $1.80tft2.00; artichokes. 75O,00o per
dos; green pess, 78c per lb; aaparagua, 10c
per lb. ,

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated. 6970
per lb; aprlcota, limine per lb; sacks,
per lb less; peaches. 69o per lb; pears. 8
per lb; prunes, Italian, 8H4c per lb:
French, 8i4V&C per lb; figs, California
blacka. 6rui6V per lb: do whites. 6ii7c
per lb; plums, pitted, 5Sl6c per lb: dates,
golden. 6Hc per, lb; tarda. $1.50 per IB-l- b box.

RAISINS Seeded, fancy, l ib carton. 50
packagea to caae, 0e pkg; aeeded 12-o- a

cartona, 74c: looae Muacatela. BO-l- b boxes, 7(3
6Uc per lb; London layers, $1.85Q2.00; clusters,
$2.50(33.75; H. 25ci 60c advance over
pound cartons.

FIGS Ten l ib cartons, choice brand, $1.00;
10 1 lb cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 l ib
bricks. 2-- iwn, 80c; 10 lb bricks, 8 crown.
hoc; ou ty-i- n oncks, per nox. gz.zo; row isy
ers, per 10-l- b box. 00c: loose. 60-l- b boiea. per
lb, 6Q6Hc. Callsmyrnaa 10-i-n ear- -

tona, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 30 H-l- b cartona, par box.
$175. , .. ,

Oreoerlaa. Nuta. Zte.
SUGAR "Sack basis" Cube, $5.70; pow-

dered, 85.65; dry granulated, $5.55; beet granu-
lated. $5.46; extra C. $4.95; golden C. $4.5;
bbat, 10c. bbla. 25c; boxes, 60c advance oa
asek bests, leas 25c cwt for caah, 15 days;
tuple. 14(316c per lb,

HONEY
COFFEE Green Mocha. 81 (823c; Java, fancy.

Java, good, 2025c; Java, ordinary,
lbtilioc: Oxta Rica, fancy. 19020c: Coata Rica.
good, 10(3 18c; Coata Rica, ordinary, 11913c per
w; package ooitee,

TEAS Oolona. different 36265c
2N(aA2.IAc; English breakfast,Junpowder, aplderleg, ancolored

Japan. 3U4195C; green Japaa (very eearce). 30
42 60c. .

SALT Fine Bales, 2s.' 3s. 4a, Rs. 10s $100;
fine table, dairy, 50a, 85c; 100a. 65c: Imported
Liverpool. 50a, 60c; 100a. 08c: 224a. $1.00.
Worcester Bbla 2s, 8s. $5.80; 6s. $5.25; 10a,
$5.00: bulk. 320 lbs, $5.00; aacf l. 60s, 86c.

SALT Coarse, half around. 100s. per ton.
tf,.U; 80s. per ton. $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton; 60-l- rock, $8 60; 100s, $6.00.

unAin au vaicuiia. ao.ionjo.ou per iuo.
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6Cl No. 3,tt; New Orleans bead, 7fi7H
BEANS Small white. 8'e; larct white.

$3.603.I0; pink, $400; baou,,3i4c! Llmaa,
$4.25.

n u la I'ennuta. nc: jumnos. vao in. raw.
bit lire per lb for rousted; cocoa nuts. 858lc
Der dox: walnuts. KlittlS'kio per lb; pine
nuts. 10D12Hc per lb; hickory nuta. 10n. per
lb; chestnuts, eaatern, 15t(tl6c per lb; Braxil
nuts, 15c per lb; filberts, 15 (2 16c per lb;
fancy pecans, 14015c jM? lb; almonds, U()
loc tier in.

W1KH NAILS Present base st $2.88.
ROPE Pure Manila. 13Vic; atandard. 13Ke:

steal. lOVtc.
Paln'j, Coal Oila, Etc,

COAL' OIL Pearl or Astral Cases. 22e per
cal: water wmte. iron DDia, ite per sat: wood
en, s headlight cases 24o per gaL:
bendiicht. iron lima. l i'Ac tjer rai.

LI.NSKIOl OIL Pare raw. In bbla, 47e per
gal; raaea, 62c per gal; genuine kettle Killed,
ciiaea 84c per gal; bbla, 49c per ' gal; ground
cake, car lota, aw.uu per xoo; less uaa eara,

OA njkP t.in .... .
tiAotii-lffi- w o-ueg caae. w per s;ai. iron

bbls 20c per gsl: stove, eases zttoc per gal.
Iron bbla 18c per gal. '

BKNZiNE-x-M-de- g., eaaea 22c, lroa bbla.
15Ue.

PAINT OIL Raw. bbla 33c per gat. cases SS
per gal; polled, eaaea sue per gal.
' TtfRPENTlNE In caaes. 88c per gal; woodea
bbls, 84He per gsl; Iron bbls, 82c per gal; 10-l- b

caae lota. 7e per gak
white LEAD Ton lota. 7c: BOO-l- b 'lots.

7 He per lb; leaa lots. 7 Vic per in.
Meat and Provision.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, nrlm
OVcUi-fe- c per lu; cowa. ttVal(7)4 per lb; mat- -
too.' dressed. per w. isnios, oressed.
6c per lh.

a ttiLaa aaais rronc aireri neei. areei-a- .

6i87v,c per U; pork, block. 787Kc lb; packers.
. to 7ic ner lb: bulls. 4(24 Wc per lb: mutton.

areaaea, tM)i. per iuj vent, swau. Be per
in; large. o(ic wr w.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
baina, 10 to 14 Iba. 18c per lb; 14 to 16 Iba.

.e Der lb: 10 to 20 Iba, 12!4c Der lb: cottan.
IVao per lb; picnic, o our lb; breakfast ba-
con, 133 16c per lb: regular snort
.lean, vnauwked, loc per lb; smoked, lie per
o; ciesr dscss,. unsmoaeu, iw per id; smoked,
lie per lb; Union butts, 10 i JU ins, Basmoked,
SC per id; amoaeu, vo prr iv.

KASTlfN-PACKE- HAMS under 14 Iba.

ISVtaiSlfcC'pes lb; picnics, per b;
snouioers, saw iu u siues, uo
smoked, 10Ae per lb; smoked, llUe per lb;
preaaiaec uacvu. itliHi.ni per to; fancy,
18V4C per lb;

LOCAL LARD Kettle- -' leaf. 10s, 10e per
lb: 6s. 11c per lb; 60-l- b tins. 10c ner lh- -

ateam rendered, 10s, 9e per lb; 6s, 10a per
in; oua, per id, cumpoana uerces, IVke ner
lb; tubs. Tio per 60s. 7e per lb.

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf. 10-l- b n
11 W? per lb; 6a, 1) per, lb; 60-l- b tlna. lovo

lb; steam-rendere- 10a, J0i4 per lb; 8s.bc per lb; 60s, e per lb.
- (Above packing-hous- e prices are set caah, 18

ANNED SALMON Columbia' river taTla.
$1.85; 2 lb tails, 12.45; fsncy b data, $1.86;

fancy Bats. $1.25; fancy, b oval. $2.46;
Alaaka tails, rink, 8o85c; red, $1.80: Dominai
2s, tails, $2.00,

FISH Rock cod, Te per lb; flounders, Be per
lb; halibut, OVsC Per lb; crabs, $1.25 per dos;
rasor clams, 9&10c per dos; little-nec- k clsuis.
8c. striped base, 124e per lb; Puget sound
smelt Be per lb; catfish. 7c per lb; black cod,

per lb; aalmoa trout, lZttttl&e per lb;

' Kntred at the postoffli-- e of Portland, Or.,
fnr transmission through Us mill a secootf-?Jm- s

Biatter.
Foatairs (or ainple copies: For aa 8. 10 or li-

pase paper, 1 cent: 16 to 30 pages, 3 cents; 33
to 4 page, 3 cents. ....

TELEPHONES, '.
BiKlnraa Offlre Main Boo,
Editorial Kooms Alain 2M.'.- -

rOREIOM ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE.
Special AdrortlHlng kttnter.

1RO Nassau Street, New York; Tribune Build- -

log, tbicago.

, 8rasciPTio bates.' ' Terms by Carrier.
The THIlr Journal, with Sundajr, 1 year... IT. 50
The Tally Journal. year . A .... 8.00
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 6 tnontba, 8.75
The Dally Journal, montba. 2.60
The Dally Journal, with Bunday, 8 montns. S.oo
"Ihs Dally Journal. 3 mom ha ... 1.80
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 1 month., .5
The Dally, per week, dellrered, Sunday In-

cluded ....... .......... ..... .18
The I"ally, per week, dellrered. 8unday e

cepted ......... .10
Vi Terms ay Kail.
The Dally Journal, with Sunday,' 1 year..8T.0O
The Dally Journal. 1 year...,.;,; B OO

The Dally. Journal, .with Sunday, months. 8.75
The Daily Journal, months ...... 3.75
The Dally Journal.- - with Sunday, S month. 1.01
The Dally Journal, 8 months... ..,.-- . 1.40
The Dally Jonrnal, with Hunday, I month.. .65
The Dally Journal. 1 month.... ... 50
The Kunday Journal, 1 year S.0
The 8undav Joarnitl, 6 months t .... 1.00

; The Semi-Weekl- y Journal.
.The lr Journal. 8 to 13 pares

each Issue. Illustrated, full market re- -'

porta, 1 year. $1.80
"'..I. ..,'?,.'t.'?'".'The Weakly Journal. '

The Weekly Journal. 1(H) column of read-'- ,
ln each issue, illustrated, full market

;'., reporta, 1 year.. ... .f.i ... ..j . i, ..... ..
Itemlttanees should be made.br drafts, postal

notes, eipreaa orders, and small amounts are
acceptable in 1 and noataire stamps.

THE JOURNAL.
P. 0. Bo t 121. Portland, Or, ,':

WHE.RE THE JOURNAL MAT BE TOTOX).

' The Journal can be found on sale at the foV
lowing placea: ." ' . w t -

'.'SPOKANE, , WASH. John W. Graham Co.;
Lee Marx. Victoria hotel news stand, . .

TACOMA, WASH. Ontral Mews company. 1131
Pacific arenue. - .

B018E. IDAHO-i-Hon- eer bock itore.
SAN FRANCISCO W. . Ardlpr, Palace hotel

- newa atand; Goldsmith- - Broa., 236 8otte
atrwtl Fred W. Pitta, 1008 Market street.

LOS ANGELES B. F. Gardner. 259 Bout
fiprlna atreeti OHref Balnea, 208 South
Spring a treat

SALT LAKE CITY Kenyon hotel news Stand;
Barrow Bros., 43 West fteexmd street,- - Sooth.

GI)EN Ogden News company. -

DENVER. COT.O.Kendrlck Book Stationery
tpnfnrusfiv A19 fljawantsManth mtramt.

RANDAL CITY Van Noy News company. ' '
OMAHA Millard hotel news stand; Merest

Stationery enmpany, 1808 Farnam street. '

ST. LOUIS Philip Boeder, 618 Locust street.
CHICAGO Pastof flee News company, 178 Bear--

born afreet ' ' -
KF.W YORK CITY Brentano's. Union aqua re.

' t',"'V WEATHER REF0RT, '.
,

Weather 'Conditions and general' forecast for
Oregon. Washliurtnn and Idaho:

During the laxt 24 hours light rains have oc-

curred generally In California and weatern Ore-
gon, and light snow is reported In eaatern Ore-
gon, southern Idaho and Nevada and heavy
enow In Utah and Colorado; enow haa alao.oe-enrre- d

In North Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa,
and bary ralua are reported in Mlaaouri and
llllnola. ,

It la much colder this morning In the Mis-
souri valley, and aero temperature are reported
In Montana and the Canadian Northwest. .

Heavy Croats ooeurrVd early this morning In
northern California sua southern Oregon, and
freealng temperatures are reported in the sound
country

The Indications are for fair weather In this
district Saturday east of the Cascade moun-
tains sad partly cloudy and threatening weather
to the west of this range. t

Maximum temperature In the last 24 hours,
40; minimum temperature, I!6; precipitation, .03.

. ' .'"'' MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Arnold Levy, 1; Emma Rlcen, 21.
LlndleV Meeker. 75; Fntdla Braddock, 40.
Fred W. Hohausbelt; 30; Alia Haines, 80.
Andrew Larsen, Zi; Ida Kalllo, 18.

BIRTHS. 1
March l"j to Mr. aud Mrs. K. L. Sober, 461

Flint atreet; a aon. , - .,, March 1. to Mr. and Mrar EarTC. McFarland,
055 Waablngton atreet; a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Biup, Woodlawn;
on. i

DEATHS.

March 22. Geneva (iraham. aged 18 years.- at
T15 Bratnard street;, tuberculosis Interment
Braluard'a cemetery.

March 18, Jake L. Rich, a (red 56 years, at
Good Kamarltaa boaplta); Brtght's dlsesse. In-
terment Lone Fir cemetery. , - . . -

March 23, Nellie Wlngrove. aged 23 years, at
'at "Oreaon City.

. Mr. b 21. Abraham Forbes, aged 84 years,' at
Dm caai nnerman street; senile oecay, inter-
ment Iine Fir cemetery.

March 25. Jane Moore, aged 83 years, at 253
rhapnianaetreet; senile decay Interment River-Vie-

cemetery.. March 24. Mary Elisabeth Stege. at Good
hospital; peritonitis. ' Interment Mac- -

Crematortnm. on Oregon City car line, near
Sell wood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

AdulU. fiS; children, (25. Visitors a. m.
to 6 p. m. Portland Cremation asaoclatlon.
Portland. Or,

The Edward Holmea Undertaking company,
funeral directors and embaloiere, 220 Third
atreet. Phone 607. ,

1. P. Flnley ft Bon. funeral directors and
embalmers,' have removed to their new aatab--'
lUhtuaut, eornat Third and Madlaoa atree U.
Both pbones No, C

BUILDIN0 PERMITS.

F. 0. Wheeler, to erect dwelling oa
Kearney, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

atreet ; 84,5(10.
John Krearer and Henry Helsnr, to erect

dwelling on Knott between Union avenue
and Eaat Seventh atreeta; f4,5u0.

Charles Parth. to erect 1 x-11- l,

, Monroe between Rodney aud t'nlon streets:
'$1 600. i

Kari Johnson, to erect ii-stor- y dwelling on
Alblna aveuuR between Shaver and Falling
Streets, 11.70(1.

1 K. L. Gltaan, to repair dwelling on
Couch between Tenth and Eleventh streets:
$2.nno.

. J. C. RIckeL to erect dwelling on north
west corner Front and Carpenter streets; 3.
800.

Get your Insurance and abstracts to tta!
, ettate from the Title Guarantee St Trnat com-

pany, Cbamber of Commerce building.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
. . . .( M, J 1 4

lot 13. bkwk 32. Central Alblna $ o6
Lucerne u. ikeuy to wa w. Taylor,, par-e-

land aection 13, townahlp 1 aouth.
range 1 eaat .v 8,000

Kmia r . nemin ana wire to It. L Zl-- ;
lr, et el. lot 1. north lot 2. block

- 204, Aiken's addition 8,275
urniie r. ineniin-r- o . w .fatteraop.

south M lot 2, block 2tW, Alken'a addl- -
' tlon ..... 775
oecuruy navings irnat company to

John and Marie Barhato. lot 8. except
eaat 50 feet block 72. Carutbera' addi
tion to Caruther's addition 680

Itiinp ntrelb ann wife to carl Rchmld.
8.1 acrea section 8, tnwnablp 1 north.
range J wet ..j .... , 800

alary j. Murray and huahand to w. E.
Irfwla, lot 8. block 16. Klnael Park 1,360

. Luther H. Packard to Nettie Bunker,
lot 8, block 46, Ltnnton 10

JchB F. O'Kiiea et al. to Henry and Will
lam Maggettl, west northeaat K
section townahlp 1 south, range 1
eaat ..... , 4,000

Tlnrvliit g TAeM.tt. eveenfalv mtA mA.

niluiatrator. to Mary II. Talhert. lots ,

i T aud,8, block 16, Tremont Place; lota
20 and 80, block 25. West Portland
Park ..... , ..

A. F. Muggins and wife to Frederlco
I'eregblno, lot 87, block 6. Tremont

' Park ..... .... .. ,., 100
Security Abstract Trust company1 to

Mary Monks, south A lot If, block
2n8, Couch addition 1

Oscar B. and Allco Taylor to W. D. and
V. W. Wbealdon, UiU 17, 18, block 20,
Irvlnirton Park 800

B. F. Vetolt and wlf to C F. Bunker,
smirtti kits la J4nnton ..... .......... 1

Ludwlg Kayser and wife to D, 8. Mur-nh-

wcat . lot I, block I, Duseber'e ,
pconl addition 3,550

Boos F. Hun-el- l et al, to the Burrell ,

1 nvekl inent cuinnanv. lota 1 to A. in- -
rliiKlre; Mock 4. Joliiiww's addition ., 32.800

. Hattle f. Murnett to Mary H. Talliert, '' tuu T and e, block 15, Tremout Place: -

HXOB! VOXBT XM TZB OB3CAQO

WKEAT PIT WAS ABOUT 1 CENT
i MOBS COBB MABKET CX.OSBS

KzaaxB obt axmovb BTrruro
OATS ATFEOTES.

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
. .Chicago, March 25. Logan A Bryan aayi

Wheat closed to lc higher than yesterday.
The high point for the day was about a rent
above that. It was a nervous market with
the principal local baying for apeculatlve ac-
count. Tbe oablea showed fair atrengtb and
the May price In other marketa and the prem-
ium for caah wheat were maintained. The
principal feature, of the day waa Snow's crop
report,- which Intimate that conditions are
away below the average, and says that more
than tbe usual amount of winter killing la
apparent. On tbe other band, the Modern
Miller If bullish at all waa only mildly ao.
Tho crop and the caah situation are the Im-

portant factors. The latter may be to some ex-

tent artificial, but whatever tbe cause, the
fact remaina that apot wheat la relatively high.
It will be a two-side- d market for some time
to come. Wt would, rather buy on the break.
',7 v': ... Cora Closes Higher.

The corn market ' closed c higher, the
market selling sharply up during the day,
helped by the Armour buying and the covering
by ehorta. Only about c of the advance
waa maintained at the close. The local apecu-
latlve el tuation 'la still the controlling factor,
we think. It la largely a question of the
extent of the Armour holdings and operatlona.
Tbo unfavorable caah situation makes the
general speculative feeling bearish and createa
a good deal of abort interest1 The market
reacts on the breaka end its action' Is not
weak. ' v '' v

Oata Were Affected. '.'
In oats the change seemed to be wholly la

sympathy i with tbe atrengtb In other grains,
as there war nothing of moment In the day's
trading actiona. Receipts are light but the
demand la slight and Indications are thai the
movement of contract oata will Increase.

Provisions Close Higher.
The provisions market dosed 2 to Be higher.

Tbe Improvement waa mainly In aympathy
lth the atrenatn in grain, and while prices

gained lather sharply early they did not hold
the Improvement at the close. We are unable
to see any change In the general conditions.

Tbe various marketa ranged aa Zoliowa
Open. High. Low. Close,

Whe-at-
May $ .84 .04 I .95
NewJuly. .87 .87 .87
Old July. .88 .88 .88
PiewSept. .82 .82 .82
Old Sept .83 ' .88V .83

.62 .82 .5.1B
.4849 --60

Oata i
May .89 .88 i?&Jnly .87 .87

Por-k-
May..... 18.00 13.22 13.00 18.07
July 18.20 13.43 13.20 13.80

Lara
May 6.97 T.07 8.97 7.00
July..... T.L2V( T.22 .12 T.16

Kib- e-
May..... 87 6.97 6.85 6.90
July 7.00 7.10 8.97 7.06

GENERAL PROMISE

OF. WHEAT IS POOR

"A- '."'.' .,

Chicago, March 25. Snow's weekly crop re
port says: With the passing of the frost It
la evident that the general promise of winter
wheat la poor. Seeding was late, fall crowth
small and tbe winter aevere on a plant not so
vigorous as usual. The enow was insufficient
except In tne Lgke district" and there haa
been more winter killing than in some yeara.
South of tbe Ohio river the outlook is poor
and much of It In plowed up. Ohio and Indiana
experienced a nice blanket during January and
renruary. winter killing is generally reported,
llllnola shows rather better, bat wheat seed
failed to get the vigorous start and average Is
low. Missouri had a cold, dry winter, snd" is
potted. Kanass was dry all the fall and tbe
plant la small. With plenty of spring moisture
tbe crop will rally much, as winter droughts
are not fatal. In Oklahoma rain la much
heeded In several counties. Nebraaka promise
better.

VARIOUS MARKET ADVICES.

Cblcaco. March 25. Valentine to onenlr bid
ding for May corn, but la not buying much.
Very little com oa the market Logan A
Bryan. -

New York. March 25. Btocka look Ilka tbev
will sell lower. Evans. '

New York. March 25. The feelina In coffee
was In higher prices snd this was reflected
in tbs baying by outside lntexeett. Heats.

,

. PRTMARY SHIPMENTS.

Chicago. March 25. Tbe primary receipts
show:

Today Year Ago
Bushels Bushels

Wheat .... 412,000 365,000
Corn ....... 180,000 837,000

Shipments
Wheat ...... ..202.000 174.000
Corn ..183,000 829,000

CHICAGO GRAIN CAB LOTS,

Chicago, March 28 Grain car lota show:
Cars Grade Bst

Wheat 8
Corn Ill 10
Oata ...,!144 IS

' Saa Franolaos Orala Market '

Saa Francisco, March. 25, 11:80 a. m. Close:
Wheat, May. $1.41; December. $1.48.

Barley May, i.ll J December, $1.00.
Liverpool Orala Market.

Liverpool, March 28. Opening: Wheat
higher.

Corn higher.

Kansas city 'Orala Market.
Kansas City, March SB. Close: Wheat May.

S4c; Jnly, T7c; October. 72e.
Corn May, 45c; July, 44c.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MlnneapbUa, March 26. Wheat' May,

06c; July, 96c; September, 88c
Duluth Wheat Market.

Dulutb. March 25. Close: Wheat May.Mc; July, 9ic. , ,

CATTLE' MARKET IS
SHOWING STEADY TONE

Portland Union Stockyards, March 25.
livestock In tbe local yarda during the

paat 24 hoars consisted of 201 hogs and 47
cattle. Hogs are very strong; cattle are show-
ing a better tone on account of the fact thatrecelpta of late have been smaller than asual.
Tbe sheep market is firming up on account of
the lack of late arrlvala. Tbe official ruling

Cattle Beat - eastern Oregon steers, $4.50;
beat valle steers, $S.75ffl4.25; medium steers,
1.1. R0Q. 1.76; cowa. $3 5003.75; bulls, $2.2641
175; aura, $2.78t3.28.

Hoga Beat heavy, $6.00; block, $8.28; China
fata, 15.005.25; stockers and feeders, $4.504J
6.00. - ' ; i

Sheep Best grain-fe- d wethers and Iambs.
$4.60; mixed sheep, $3.25Q4.10; stockers and
feeders, $2.25(63.00.

WKBB LBTTXB POST WAS SS CXBTS

Edwlfi Markham in Succesa.
Thomas Sherman gays that In 80 year

California wnt. through tha aame pro-
gressive changes that In England re
quired a thousand years to accomplish.
The history of th last half of these
eventful years of the Pacific Coast
would in no ,mali part be the history
of the great Wells-Farg- o Express com-
pany. After, Its establishment In 162
the company rapidly absorbed all other
lines of the state, and waa the banker,
mallcarrlor and errand-runne- r for every
cltjt, camp or cabin In California.

Henry Well and William iO. Targo
were veterans of the express service be-
fore we find their names coupled In that
union, as closely Identified with ' the

PTTBLX0ATZOS OP-- XAXOB SBZP-aCEHT- S

THIS aiASOH BOOSTS TAL- -

TJES EYXBT SSOTZOB' XAatESDB-aCAlT-

EXCEPT BAIT PBA-B- r CISCO

MABZPTJXATXO BT1XES TXEXE.

. Front-Stree- t, March 25. The principal Items
of Interest In the Portland wholesale markets
today are;.

Egga continue Arm. '

White lead still higher. - , r
Poultry receipts inadequate.
Wheat market higher.

. Oata showing advance.
Potato situation brightens. rScarcity in flah continues.
A better supply of oysters expected.
Alaaka pink sslmon sella. I
Bultei still' overstocked, j ' ,
Asparagus will be higher. '

' Potato Situation Brightens. ."

The potato market haa aitewlitoUly better
tone today. The publication by The Journal
yesterday of the fact that the ahlpmenta from
this city to outside iwlnts were already much
larger this season than during the entire sea
son a year ago had. its effect and shippers do
not reel so weak as tbey have for the past two
weeks..',:; "v ;":'ii j -

I r Dealers Conflrm the 'Nswi.::
Now that the news of the Urge shipments

haa been published the dealers have, coma to
tne conciuaton tnat the market la ail ngnt ana
there wae more anxiety among them to buy
this morning. Tbe- -f acta In the potato market
are that everywhere in , the coo u try, the
exception of the San FranclagA .market,

are being eagerly .called for and prices
are showing a aubstahtlsl sdvaace as the alia
of the storks become smaller.

V Potatoes Short Everywhere. ' .'
Potatoes are short everywhere' throughout the

United. States and prices are thowlng the bet
ter side. The east Is calling upon Oregon to
ship it potatoes,, bat the freight rates are so
high that It is not yet Dronunle to send th
storks at the present ruling prices. However,
ir tne market In the eaat enoma go signer, as
there Is every Indication that It will, then
Portland dealers will accept, some of the of-

fered business. Arlaona and Texas are buying
more potatoes from Oregon this season than
for many years.
.. , Maalpulatloa la Baa Franciaco. ,

The entire cause of the dullness In the Saa
Francisco market ts now attributed to manipu-
lation by one of the largeat dealers In that
section. This dealer has been a bear in the
market for several weeks and the market baa
taken Its cue from him. About a month ago
this ssme firm wss a bull and prices went np
accordingly. There la but one reason why the
San Fraocleco market ahould be so enveloped
In- dullmaa when every other market In the
country la .crying for gooda and is offering "ad-

vanced figures. That reaaon is manipulation.
Stocks Will Oe Higher,'

From all present Indications there will not
be enough stocks remslning unsold In this mar-
ket to supply the needs of this territory to
the end of the seaaon, 'which will probably
occur in July. Of the amount now remaining
there la sure to be the larger per cent sent to
outside markets and this will force Oregon to
buy stocks from elsewhere before the sesson is
over. Dealers In this city now freely say that
potatoes will reach a higher figure before that
time arrives.--- ... ;

Wheat Shows an Advanos,
The wheat markets ahow an advance on ac-

count of the general better feeling all over
the country. The price of wheat In tbla city
has not followed the wonderful advances made
In the eaatern marfcete, tbla season and as a
result a large amount of club and blueatem
wheat la r remaining in the hands of the
farmera, who fare speculating on the future.
Today all grades, with the exception of val-
ley, showed an advAaee of about lc per bushel.
The Utter grade la In such nominal supply
than an accurate quotation aow can hardly be
given. This thing Is certain, however, no round
lots of valley wheat can be purchased at present
quotations. ' ,,.

Whit Lead Still Higher. -- Y
The white lead market la stronger and prices

today show a further advance of about e per
ponnd. Aa advance of about the same amount
wss made several days ago.

Oata Showing aa Advance.
The oata market is showing an advance of

fl a ton In feed, rolled and brewing grades.
Tbe market la a very strong one and still
farther sdvsnres are anticipated by the farm-er- a

who are holding for auch an occur a ace.
The general speculation seems to be thst tbe
next government contract for oats will be
awarded to tbla city, oa account of tbe cheaper
price .and the better quality oC the stocks.-- .

A better supply of oysters Is expected ! In
this market during the next few days, providing
that the weather does not change and become
atormy again. Reporta from Hboalwater bay
say that the conditions now are right for larger
supplies.

All Fish U Soaroa.
With the exception of halibut all flah is

scarce In this market at present. Halibut now
Is In . fair supply, but there is . not any ac
cumulation. A year ago halibut was so cheap
that It sold for several cents a pound and then
a large amount of the flah went to waate on
account of a lull In the demand. Columbia river
amelt continue In nominal ' supply with no
change In quotations. The same condition ex-

ists In regard to California salmon.
Alaska Pinks Are Selling.

Of late there aeems to have been an nnuaual
demand for Alaska pink salmon and a num-
ber of round iota have been cleaned tip. This
leaves tbe market la a better condition than
ever, for pinks tbla aeason ruled at low prices,
which hardly payed for putting tbe flah in the
cana. I'lnka are now ranging from 70c to 79c
In round lota. Alaaka reds are firmer and some
of tbe packers have''' been ertlng as high- - ss
fl.25. This figure has been very seldom ob-

tained, the general rallug price , being f1.100'1.18.''. . ; 1
Sura to Cause Advanoa.

The telegraph dlapatrbea again tell of further
damage to tbe aaparagus beds on Bouldln
Island, near Stockton, Cel., by. a large rise
In tbe San Joaquin river. The lands are now.
overflown and almost aa entire failure In tbla
year's crop Is expected. Tbe local market la
beginning to feci the effects of tbe damage,
for prices look like they will soon soar upwsrd.
The canned asparagus market la almoet, euro
to make large advances. ..

Eggs Are Vsry Stiff.
The egg market retains Its former strong tone

end prices are being beld very stiff. - Dealers
report thst the farmera aro holding back for
tbe eaater trade and that very large shipments
are expected during the coming week. This will
surely cauee a drop la values, as tbe market is
already receiving large arrivals and a greater
supply would, wreck the demand. .

aterchaata Opinions oa Today's Market
W. B. Glafke company Egga pretty eearce;

butter rather weak; second-grad- e creamery is
selling lower. .

W. T. Turner A Co. Receipts of poultry were
large tbls morning but everything moved off
as usual; eirgs continue firm.

Bell A Co. Car of asnorted cabbage and
cauliflower1 arrived today. .

Mark Levy A Co. Supply of bananaa la short
CbBtterftin A more plentiful; cull

spples coming; more "skim milk" veal arriving
than any time heretofore, which tends to weaken
tbe market , ...

Mararkey A Co. Smelt very scarce yet; ball-bu- t

nlenty; price la high though; halibut sold
at much less prices last year; look for Improve
ment In the oyster auppiy.

L. Jsggar-P-otg- to market promises better.
Davenport-Thompso- n company Very nice ap

ples are now coming in from Hood river; Call-- "

fornla steamer one tomorrow. ,
. Dryer, O'Malley A Co. No encouragement In
either potatoes or onions; only ostlet we hsve Is

Iota 29 and 30, block 25, Weat, Portland
r Park
J. L. llartman et al to Charles F. Jen- - -

sen. na reel land bealnnlna Bouthweat
corner kit B. St. Johns Heights. ' 1

Albert Krumvcv snd wife to ti. W. Grsy.
lot 6. block 22. Southern Portland..., 1,500

Cornelius- - IrlscolI to Millie Chlpman,
lot 2, block 14. Eaat Portland Heights. 250

M. E. McFarland and husband to E. B,
Holmes, kit 15, block 24, Portsmouth.. J

r. H. Mariay and wire to r. w rorgier
et al.. kit 13. block 6. Praebstel's ad.
dltlon ...... ..... ,,.,..........'..,.. 1

H..I.Ilailin fa, , .
Tiiu,.k mmuA .l. . v ...n aim

. .. iff, i .
A. Verateea. weat lots 7 and 8.
block 6, Storey's addition ............ (00

r.i. iioeciier to Koooipb nenmeer, west '

U.Ma B and 6. block 816. Marahall'a
, addltloh ....................... 1,350

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
New York, March 25. There was a great deal

of atocka selling of ,precautionary character
during tbe day and there was a notable con-

traction In the apeculatlve volume of business.
There was a good deal of manipulation and
clique operatlona In Union Pacific and 8t Paul
and Southern Pacific, but the rest of tbe lint
hung fire and tbe early rally In the general
market was lost later, with the float tone dull
and heavy. Little mention Is made of anything
outatde of the discussion regarding the settle-
ment of tbe Northern Securities matter.

M '

DESCRIPTION. tr

Anaconda Mining Co..,.. 84
Amal. copper Co 48
Atchison, com..;......., 68 Vi

do prferred 89WI
Am. Car Found., com, 19

do preferred ........... 71
Am. Sugar, com... 125
Am. Hmelt., com....... HI

do preferred 81
Baltimore A Ohio. com. 78
Brooklyn Rapid Tranatt. 42
Canadian Pacific, com.. 113
Chicago As Alton, com.. 87

do preferred ... 80
Chi. & lit. West. com.. 16
Chi., Mil. A St. Paul. . . 10
Chi. A North., com..... 169
(hi. Terminal Ry......
CT.eaapeake A Ohio......
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com. 27
Colo. South., com......

do 2d preferred 24
do lat preferred 64

Delaware A Hudson..... 150
Dela., Lacka. A West...
D. A R. II. . com 21 21 20

do preferred...
Erie, com 28 27

do Zd prererrea 42
do lat preferred....... 63 64

llllnola Central....
Louisville A Naabvllle..
Metro. Traction Co
Manhattan Elevated....
Mexican Central Ry....
Minn.. St. P. A Ste. M. .

do preferred
Mlaaouri Pacific
M.. K. T com..

do preferred
New York Central .'

Norfolk A Weatern, com.
do ore ferred

N. Y.. Ont A Weat....
Pcnnaylvania Ry........
p. ti., ii. A v. co
Preased Steel Car, com..

do preferred
Reading, com

do 2d prercrren.......
do lat preferred

Rep. Iron A Steel, com..
do preferred .

Rock Island, com
do preferred

Southern Ry.. com......
do preferred ..........

Southern Pacific ........
St. L. A 8. F.. 2d pfd..

do lat preferred......
St. Lai. W., com. . . .

do nreferrea
Texas A Pacific
Tenn. Coal Iron
T.. St' L. A W., com..

do preferred
Union Pacific, com...... 80 83

do preferred 90S vt
V. 8. Leather, com....... 7

do preferred 78 78
TJ. 8. Rubber, com 13 13

do . preferred.,.. . ..... 62
TJ. 8! Steel Co., com.,.. It

do nreferred 67 58
Wheel. A L. E.. 2d pfd. .

do lat nrererred
Wisconsin Central, com.

do nrererred
Western Union Tele.;..
Waabah, com.

do preferred
Southern Railway, preferred,

of 2 .per cent -
m v

Total saiea ior aay. Buaic,
Money, 1Q1 per cent.

SAB rRAN CISCO LOCAL STOCKS.

San Francisco, March 28. Close 10:30 a. m.
session: ,B!d. Ask.
Contra Coata Water . 87 40
Spring Valley Water i 38 89

Baa Francisco.. Oaa Electric . 69 60
Giant Powder . 80 61
Vigor It Powder
Hawaiian Sugar ST 80
Honokea Sugar 13

Hiitcblnaoa Sugar 8L
Kllanea Sugar 38. '1 uPaaubau Sugar ..... WT!
ii..k. Paekera' aaaociation . .....140
California Fruitgrowers' Association. 96 100
California Winn association m 82
Oceanic Steamship 6

AMERICAN STOCKS IK LONDON.

London, March 25, 2 p. m. --Canadian Pacific,
advanced ; Deuver A Bio Grande, Bncnaagea;
Erie,- - first unensngea; Illinois vvbixbi,
h.niti liuisvtiu A Nsabvtue. nncnangea;
i..i...n rn tml unchana-ed- : Norfolk A Western,

advanced ; rfouthera racinc, aavanceu ,

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, advanced !

union racinc, advanced -- ; preierreu, im

; tnited oiatea oieei, iui.ih.-ci- i 71 ,

declined : preferred, declined ; New York
Central, advanced : Ontario A Western, de-

clined : Pennsylvania, advanced ; Reading,
firsts, unchanged; preferred, declined ; South.
em Railway, preferred, declined

. CHICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Chicago. March 25. There wss no report of
the Omaha and Kansas City livestock markets
on account or wire irounie.

The Chlcaao recclota were. 18,000 hogs.
2.060 cattle and T.000 sheep. Ruling prices
aro': Mixed and butchers, o.lUtt0.tH; rougn,
$5.105.o; light, f4.aoO0.40. ..

Cattle Steady.
Sheep Steady.

n
TODAY'S CLEARINGS.

The Portland clearing house reports today
Ckarlngs $462.5.11. 19
Balancea tH,vod.71

COTTON ADVANCED

ABOUT $5 A BALE

(Furnlahed by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
New York, March 28. The cotton -- market

today was very active after tbe government
spinner's report snd an advance of nearly $5
a bale waa made In valuea. The various op
tions rsnged ss follows:

linen. mgn, Low. Close.
March... 13.60 14.58 13.60 14.58(8 62
April.... 13.84 14.60 18.IW . 14.Wt0
May 13.85 14.87 13.82 14.784J79
June..... 14.13 14.19 14.03 14.90a6
July....:. 14.10 15.01 14.07 14.86ft(99
August. 13.57 14.48 13.56 14.47r48
September. 12.80 12.72 .12.25 14.64'(tn4l
October.... 11.60 . 11.90 , 11.50 14.8468
November.. 11.56 11.65 11.55 14.66U68
December.. 11.42 - 11 60 11.38 14.641(65
' Mclntyre A Marshall say: After all tbe

fluctuations in the past and the argument oa
real value of cotton, tbe glnsers' report today
hss come Into tbe sltustlon with aa amount of
light on one subject which will quite esstly
sstlafy tbe moat exacting regarding tbe world's
sunnlles of cotton for tha current season. The
entimate of tha amount of cotton ginned to
March 16 la at, of 10,014.454 bales. Including
"Llnters," Is significant of a shortness In sup-
plies which will Justify extreme scarcity and
famine at no verv remote date. Whatever in
fluences may come on the market thla side of
tbe question must be regarded ss practically
settled. Tbe crista Is a grave one and lta
Influence on the market can only be determined
with the progress' of events. Reports la tha
sruth Indicate thst conditions governing prepar-
ations for tbe next- - crop are very favorable
except In a limited area in southwestern Texas.
and that in every direction the situation Jastifle
the belief In a full acreage, limited only by
tne amount or labor that can be secured.

GOVERNMENT 0INNERS' REPORT.

NVw York. March 25. The glnnerS' report
of the government Issued today places tha
amount of cotton ginned hp to data this ssasoa

CIGARETTES, oAlC

Y ,'

1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour... 0to
1 lbs. Codfish , , Ho
20-l- b. pail best lOard .............. J. 00
10-l- b. pall pure laf Lard ,$1.10

b. pall pure lat Lard ......... t .8 So
6 lbs. Golden Gate Soda .......,,..,25o8 lbs. Seedless Raisins ,26o
J cans Sliced Pineapple '. i .......... 2So
2 bottles Snlder's Catsup 85okeg mixed Pickles ........ .'.I6o

Deliveries on East Bids. Tuesdays
and Fridays. 7 .

! '1
- v. -

t jlO.OHOCkibakbs, 1 west aa, are the quarts and granite ot
." '. .V." ...I, ...- v..'.". '.!?

Jl.


